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Dated 24.10 2019
MOST IMPORTANT/TIME BOUND

To

The Principal,
All JNVs in Bhopal Region.
Sub:-

Sir/Madam

.

The Deputy commissioner (Exam.), NVS Hqrs. vide
L.No.F. 1-112012020-NVS (Exam) dated
24'10'2019 issued directions regarding notification
of Lateral Entry Exani 2o2o for class lX for wrde
publicity.
It may be noted that only online registration is allowed.
Hence, no offline applicatron rs to be
collected However, help desk be opened in each JNV provide
to
assistance to the candidates &
Parents at the time of registration free of cost.
PGT computer science & FCSA may be invotved rn
operating the Help Desk in JNVs. You are requested
to release press note in the drstricts and arsc
depute staff for wide publicity. lt should be
ensured that the regrstration of Lateral Entry Test
increases at least by 15% this year compared
to tast year in each JNV.
Necessary publicity for Lateral Entry Test 2o2o
for class lX may be given and Drstrrcl
Administration may also be informed accordingly
The notification may also be uptoaded rn websrte
of JNV by
proper link followeo oy rnslriion undei news
.ptoviding
items rn the medra The websrte wr,
be opened for registration on
You are therefore directed to upload the vacancy
details in the websites of JNV. Link may be
provided in the website of JNVs for online
registration for Lateral Entry Test. Examrnation wrll
be
conducted on Saturday th"

]"'

Yours faithfully
Encl :- As above

Copy to :-

1'

All Assistant commissioners, NVS

,rW,-r:W''\I

Deputy Commissioner

Bhopal for information and necessary
2' The computer operator, NVS RoRoBhopal
with thl direction to upload
website of Regional Office.

t/ci

action

the notification

rn

Deputy Commissioner l/c

